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-
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-
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of The Dec. A n River * MCI nililrrnaiMl
Trill lie ilcllveriMl oil prcncnliitliin ill

thu chrck Duly-
.Itnli'H

.
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lo n ivoril tlicrfiiftpr. NolbtiiK ( niton-
for. IL-NN ( linn uno for ( lip IIrut Inner-
doll.

-
. ThemmlvirflNLMiietitM iniiHt Ii

run

nii 3ivi.i3 iiin.r.-

WANJI2D

.

, AN IDEA ; V'HO CAN THINK OP-
r.mo ilmple tiling to pnlont ? Protect your

lilens , they niny bring you wealth ; wrlto John
WcOilerburn & Co. . IJcpt. V. , 1'ntrnt Attorneys ,

Wni-hlncton , 1) . C. . for their tl.fw prlic offn-
nnd a. Hat of TOO Invention ! wnntcJ. UCM-

TAit.ClltS WANTED. CONT1NUNTAU CI.OTII-
Ing

-
n MITffCompany.

_
__ _

30 A WBKK SALAnr AND KXPENSKS PAID
Mic-tiicn ; experience not necosiary iiermnncnt-
poiiitlon. . The W. U Kllno Co. , St. Louis, Mo-

.IJM7J5
.

I'! '
A FEW ENKnOrmC. HUSTHINO MBN CAN

Bet Rtcaily , iirolltnbla work with C. R Adnmi-
Co. . . C21 3. IClli t. II-M9M 19-

A VHO1KHAM. JIOt'HIJVA NTa TWO
ntcaily men for traveling Kalesmcn ; nalnry ,

50.00 nml expi'nspsi previous rxperlenee not
nbTOliitely requln-il ; must have ROOI ! rrfercncea-
nifd Htnall cnpltnl. Aihlro-s Jorilnn Dm * . , Dca-

Molncs. . In. 1J-M197 19 *

WANTKD-MKN IN KVEHY COUNTY TO ACT
nn pilvnta ilctecllven utulff Inntrticllon * . Kx-

ptrlence
-

unnece i'i.ry. AililicHs tliilx'crenl De-

tective
¬

Aucncy , InillHiinpollH , In I.
II M2I3 JO *

AVAXTRI1 KKJIAI.I3 IIKI.P.-

VANTKD

.

, A WOMAN WHO KILL A-

lioi ltlon of trust ; references required. I ) Si ,

lice. C M170 19-

VANTK1) , A COMPBTBNT O1IIL FOH. OBN-
ernl

-

houiiekrepliig. 600 S. 21sl live. C M50-

3AVANTii ) . COMPETUNT GIUL AT f.l SOUTH
20th nve. C-IH W-

Vltll IU3.T1IOUSKS.il-

OUHIJS

.

IN ALL TARTS Ol' THE CITY. TUB
O. ! ' . Davis Company , 1505 Fairnm. D-C36

HOUSES ; U13NEWA & CO. , 103 N. ISTH ST.
DC37-

IIODEIIN' 1IOUBE3 ; O. A. STARR 023 N Y.LIFE
DC3S-

CIIOICK HOUSHS AND COTTAOnS ALL OVKR-
Xhe city. : > to JM. FUellty. 1702 Karnam St-

.1JC39
.

, WALLACE , UHOWN IJLOCIC. ICTIt-
niul DoiiRlns U CIO

HOUSiS: KROM $3 UP ; LAHOi : LIST. Me *

Cnuuo Investment Co. , 1500 Dodge street.
UCI1-

A niAUTiFUL"iToME"TN LAFAYnrrn PLACE
8inoma , nil moilern , pplendhl condition , never
lioen rented Ijcfore ; now offcrcil nt n low
rental to first clnna tcnnnt. Fidelity Tr.iit-
Coinimny , 1703 Fnrnnm st. D 3(2-

J1OUSKS

(

DCI-
3rou niTNT , si : N. srnr ST. , 7-nooM MODKHN-

liouaci ? :0 ( icr month. Inquire on premises-
.DC1I

.

HOUSES KOtt ni3NT. IilIIS , I'AXTON' DLK.
. DMSCI-

HIIOOM FUIlN'IHIini ) HOUHi : ; MODKIt.V IM-
lirovoments

-
; imvtd street. 1S11 Wlrt street-

.D171
.

: t-

ionooM iiniciv nousn. r.oj a.-

IStli.
.

. P. D.Ytiil , U. R , lj> ans mi.I. In.
vestments , ICIh nml DOUKDH.| 1) Ml'JI 3-

1JIODKIIN FLAT , LAN'OU HLOCIv , C'C S. ISTH-
.DSI2J3

.

ris

rti HmT ii-un.visimn HOO.MH-

.lUUNISIICU

.

5 ItOOSIS FOlt IlOtJSKICKUI'INa.i fur light liouscUevplni ; . CH S. 17th Ave-
.i

.
: MOOC

3 FUHN'LSKn I1OOM3 KOU HOUSKlCRKl'INa
for man and wife. Item taken In board. 31'J N.
"th. E104-

KUIt.VISHii ) UOOMS AXU III)A HI ).

SOUTH KIIONT HOO.M ; ALCOVK ; STEAM
hont ; furnllii-il or unfurnished ; board ; prlvnto

_fuinllj'. D !C , lice. F 1183-

1NICULY FUKNISHKD HOOjisTaOOD I1OAIID
rates reasonnble. The Hose. 2O Ilnrncy.

. F M00723-

MODKUN SOUTH HOOMa , GOOD HOARD. 13.CO-
up. . CH N. IDth st. F 11171 M-

IIOO.MH AND I10AHD , FHOM J5.50 UpT"jIOD.-
em

.
conveniences , GIG N' . 15th. F J1SOI 23 *

HANDSOMELY FUUN'LSHKD nOOJI : jioAHD
If desired ; strictly private family. 1707 Doduc

F M210 1-

9BINOLK

-

SOUTH HOOM , WlTlT STEAM : EX-
1cellcnt Inble. 02 N. ISlli. F M2i5 2-

QKOlt HIJXT STOHKS AMI-

FOH HKNT , THE 4-STOHY I1IUCIC UUILDINQ-
nt 310 Kiirnuin t. Tnls bulldlnB lius n llrepioof
cement basement , complcta steam heating' H-
xtuies

-
; water on nil Hours ; KIIS , etc. Apply nt

A* the olllco of The lice. 1910-

WA.VriSII TO HUXT.-

A

.

OENT1-EMAN AND WIFE WANT OOOD
room and board nt rvaHunulilo price ; refer-
cncin

-
rwiulicd ; niuncr. statiiiK fully location

und price. .Address D Co. lice. K Mils !0

WANTED , 1UJOM AND "llOAIli >
" ;

faiiilly for Invalid liuly und baby. Address ,
with refeicncni nnd terms , D 45 , Ilee.

. K M215 1-

0ST ) KAJi : .

OM. VAN & STORAGE : , mi PAR NAM TEL. IK-

ilCIJ
PACIFIC STOIIAOE AND Co7!

OOS-S10 Jones. Utnerul storage and fonvardlns.-
M

.
Cj-

QWA.TII _TO 1IUV.

DOT C-ASH CUSTOMEU ran s TO IOIIOOM-
mudcrn roslduico within 10 blocks from Omaha
Hlsh fchool ; must bo a barKiiln , O'KrH'H llonl
Estate olllco , KoutS Om-ilin , N-977 18'-

Ui.OO$ WILL I1UY A <lboD HORSn ANn7LUirn-
ous. . Omaha MortBUKO Jjian Co. , 30fi S. ICth St-

.I'
.

S3)
t

FOR SAM3llISCULLArLS.
CHKAl'EST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CR1II-

being mad. .'. C. R. Lee , 901 Douglas. Q613H-

LE1C1I1S , SINQLE AND DOU1JLE. IlICLOW-
pout. . Driiinmond Can line Co. Q E03-FI

FOR HALE. FINE NEW Hiail-ORADi : U1CY-
cte

-
; 130. Omaha lllcycle Co. . K3 N. ICth t.

Q5H-

MASS.VGM HATIIS , HTC.-

MM

.

I. . SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM 5 ; MAS-
und etciun baths. T M193-Z2 *

MISS AMES , VAPOR UATIIS , JLVSSAGi : . tOT
S. 13th t. , room X T MklJ riI-

'lMISOXAL. .

| ! r..OO-UUl TUIlK CL'ItKDTILI.MARCH U
for l-i.OO ; no pain ; no detention from business ;
wn refer to hundreds of patterns cured. Tha-
O. . R. Miller Co. , 717 Sow Vorl; LlfoMldif. . ,
Omaha. U CI3'-

WANTED. . MEN AND WOMEN TO ADVEIU
USD our Boods In every county In Nebraska :
Kood pay ; Mnd itnmp for particular * . E. a ,
Co. , 1019 Harney t. , Omabn , Neb.U CJt J'S
_

VJ MVl V.11 .UTJNU TKOUI1LB8. SIO-T HUB
. Physician , consulatlon or health booU

ft** ' U7JOI-

IATHS.

___
. MASSAGE. MME. POST , 313V4 S. Kill.UC-

Mi PEOAU. SUCCESSORS TO
Lyle Dickey CD. , have removed to 1M N. ISth._ U-M939 I'll-

TO i.oAyui3Aij KSTATM.-

ANTHONV

.

IX3AN & TRUST CO. , 213 N. Y , L. :
inilrk money at low rates for choice farm loans
111 Imvu , noi them MUnourl , vastvrn Nebraska.

WtM-
CJTV LOANS. C. A. 8TARR , 9M N , Y. LIKE-

.W851
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
re l mtuta. Ilrennan , Love Co, , Paxton block.-

VF
.

tU

MO.M3V TO HSTATH.-

ContlnuetL

.

( )

LOANH ON IMPROVKIJ A UNIMPROVKD CITV-
prenrty.| . W. Tarnam Bmlth & C0.13M Fnrnam ,

MONEY TO lioAjF ON'lMPROVKD OMAHA
property. U ; S. Mnrtjtnn" A Trust Company ,
New Ynrlc. Votey .tc Thuinns , Ae nts. No. 20 !

1'lrat Nnttonal Hank ntdg. WCB9-

MONRY

_
TO LOAN LOW RATES ! THH-

O. . !% Davis Co. . 1W I'nrnam BU WM7-
MONFY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERT VAT

lowest r.itps ; bulbllnK loans wanted. Fidelity
Trunt Compnny , 1702 1'arnam St. W S

6 PER CENT MONEY TO IX3AN ON OMAHA
property , Neb. farms. W. li. Melkta 1st Nail. Ilk

WCOIK-

.OCO FOR SHORT T1MK. C04 I1EE IltJILniNO.-
W

.

MM

.MONEY TO LOAX CIIATTI.KS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horser , wagons , etc. : at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of Roods ; strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay the loan off nt tiny time or In any
amount. OMAR V MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

30G Ho. ICth St-
.X

.

661

MONEY TO LOAN. M. CO. 90 DAYsT FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Dud Green room 8 llarker blk-

.XC63
.

COMMERCIAL LOAN OFFICE REOPENED
for biiHlnctm at HIS Douglas. Al Altman , pro ¬

prietor. X 123 2-

1IIIISI.NHUS CHArVCICS.

FOR SALE , AI10UT 2.000 LR3. MINION TYPE ,
700 Iba. nsate. ISO pair Uvo-tlilld cases. 40-

dnubio Iron stands for two-third cares. This
material wns used nn The Omalm lice , and 13-

In fairly Kood condition. Will be Hold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mall to The IJec Pub-
ll.ihlnK

-
Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713-

TO OET 7N blfoUT OF IlUsTNESS GO TO J. J.-

GILnon
.

, OH 1st Nat'l Ilk. Uulldlng. Y 36-

6IfOR SALE. AGOo PA'NGH. IJUSINESS-
In Omaha ; will trade for land In Iowa or
eastern Nebraska. Address D 17 , lice olllce.-

Y
.

MS11 19-

"FIRSTCLASH CHANCE TO PUCHASE WELL
established railroad lunch counter nnd din-
In

-

i; room ; suitable for lady or Kenttenian ; prac-
tically

¬

new ; best reasons for rellbiK ; price ,
IICOO for equipment , nnd 140 pvr month for rent
of building , Address owner for full particul-
ars.

¬

. F. W. Stvphenson , Marlon ,
la.Y

.

M1S1 2-

3FIVENINTHS INTEREST IN 40I1ARREL-
llnurlne mill ; wnter power nnd a 75-barrPl
steam roller mill on railroad ; for sale w
will exchange for good clear land. AddresM-
D Cl , Hoc. Y M216 F1-

Si3citA.ri2. .

FARM NEAR SNOHOMISH. WASHINGTON ,

for property further cost. Selby , ICOi Farimm.-
Z

.

S9I

FOR EXCHANGE. GOOD FARM IN 11EST-
enrtcrn county In Ncbrafka and one-third cafh
fur Rroccrlcs , shoes or general stock. L. L. E.
Stewart , Lincoln , Neb. SC-M1G6 1-

9l.'OIl SALI3 IIUAL ICSTATI3.-

AUSTlTACTS.

.

. THE IJYRON REED COMPANY-
.RECC3

.

HOUSES. LOTS , FARMS , LANDS. LOANS
Ueo. P. Uemls .teal Estate Co. , Paxton bile-

.RE
.

Cil

OMAHA SAVINGS RANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
nt par tn exchange for houses nnd lots. ( All
or part. ) The Ilyron Reed Co. RE SIC

XccbTiNTS IN THE OMAHA SAVINGS HANK
taken nt par for real cftatc at present low
values. George G. Wallace , Hrown block , 1Mb
and Dousbis. RE-91S

SNAP 1C1S CLARK ST. . 5-ROOM HOUSE ;
frontage. 30 feet ; price , 5130000. J. N. Frcn-
zcr

-
, opp. 1' . O. RE-M958 I'll

FOR SALE-GOOD FARM LANDS IN NOllTlI-
eastern Nebraska : smalt cash payment ; bal-
r.nco

-
running 10 to 20 years ; six per cent In-

terest.
¬

. The O. F. Davis Co. , 1103 Farnain St-
.RU97419

.

FINE RESIDENCE LOT IN WEST PART CITV.
near Farnain t. car line ; price , tCOO.OO , 100.00
cash , balance easy terms. Scxcral line houses
In Fame block.

South front lot. COxlGO ft. on Webster St. , In
desirable residence locality ; price , J7W.CO , cash ,

JKtU0. balance loni; time-
.Ftcroom

.

IIOUFC and good lot In desirable Inco-
tlun

-
, one block fiom car line ; price , JI.1M.W-

.Six
.

- room house , bam , lot 50x150 ft. , 3U9 Hurt
St. ; price. J1.&M.M-

.Gooil
.

home nt 2SIO Poppleton avenue ; price , 12.50-
0.Sixroom

.
houio with city water , etc. , 2J17 Grunt

el. ; 1900.00 , I1SO.OO cash , balance un monthly
payment * .

Eight-room house , 2620 Caldwell at. , with nil
modern conveniences ; must bo sold ; submit
offer.

Lot and small house near llth and Locust sts. ,
JJCO.OO.

Lot nnd small house near 19th and Vlnton sts. ,
TMO.OO.

41 acres near Florence , with IIOUFC , barn , largo
number fruit treed , etc. . Jt.S'.UOO.'

40 ncius near Dobolt Station. H.ICO.OO.
0 acres on S6th tt. , near South Omaha ; 51.W1.00.-
SO

.

ceres well Improved. live miles from P. O.
and near paved street and electric car line ;
1123.00 per acre.

ISO acres well Improved , near Mlllanl ; 143.00
per acre.-

CS
.

acres , well Improved , near Fort Crook , I3100CO.
450 acres well Improved , near Calhuun , 40.00

per acre.-
lui

.
ncri'H In S.irpl' county , J23.00 per acre.

Potter A George Company , S. W. Cor. nth and
I'aimun sts. RE MICT 20

"FOR SALE , OR PART EXCHANGE. 3.CW-
ncrcs Une. land In Arkansas ; part tint! pr.Uri-
Kras.t

-
land ; uultahlo for stoclt ranch. W. F-

.Stutta
.

& Co. , Llttlo Rock , Ark.RE M217 1-

9iA.vci.r ; SCHOOL.-

MORAND'S

.

, 1510 HARNEY. FOR PRIVATE
and class lemons dally ; always open-

.SATES.

.

.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PAFEd ; SAFE RE-
pairing.

-
. J. J. Derlght , 1118

Farnam.M710 F3-

KI.VAACI.VL. .

LIFE INS. POLICIES 11OUGHT. W. F. HOLDEN
cc-

cWA.vrisn TO nounov.T-

O
.

I1ORROW. I1SO.OO , SIX MON-THS. GOOD
security ; good rule of Interest. AiJJreso C C3 ,

Doe. CSO 30 *

LET US SELL YOU A MORTGAGE OH MAKE
a loan for you on cither farm or city prop ¬

erty. F. D.Vead , Gilt Edse Securities ,
ICth and Douglas. S20 3-

1UUILDI.VR AM ) LO.V.V ASSOCIATIO.VS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. K II. ASS'N PAYS 0.
7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old : always re-
deemable.

¬

. 1701 Farnam St. Nattlngcr. Sec.C65

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha It. & 1) .
Ass'n , 1701 Farnam. G , M. Nattlnyer. Sec.

CO-

.MUSIC , AIIT AMI LAiIiI3.
GEORGE F. GELLENHECIC. HANJO , MANDO.-

Un
.

and guitar teacher. Room 412 Dee lililg.-
Tel.

.

. 218. 100

DRESSMAKING , IN FAMILIES. MISS
Sturdy , 4304 Ilunlette. M4S3.J1S *_

DRESSMAKING 11 V THE DAY ; WORK OtTAlT-

nnteed. . U 39 , Dec. M22I 21 *

MASUUKItAUK COSTlDir.S.-

TIIKO

.

L1EI1E.NV AK-SAR-REN COSTt'MER , C20-
H. . 13th ; largest stock masquerade und IliotU-
rival goods In the west. MSJ9 Fg

PHYSICAL CULTUIin.E-

IX5CUTION.

.

. MRS , W. N. DORWARD , G23 N.-

19th.
.

. -M768 F2-

VUUMTUIlli 1ACICIJU.

GET M. B. WALKIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-
lure packing , repairing , upholstering ; mat-
tresses

¬

made and renovated ; 2111 Cutnlng. Tel.
1331. 07-

4KAii.il rou nnxT.
FOR RENT. 230-ACKH FARM. NEAR FORT

Crook ; 13.00 per acre. Sclby , 1COJ
Farnum.MMI

FOR RENT320.ACRI : FARM ONE MILE EAST
of UcimltiKton. Call 1835 N, 17th St. M212 :-

0SiVIC MAG1IIM3S AM ) SUPPLIES.
NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE

cutting machlna cilice , 13U Cap. Ave. Tel. 157L
08-

7I'AW.MIHOICISHS. .

II. MAROWIT2 LOANS MONEY. 411 N. U ST.
071

SHORTHAND AM ) TYPHWHITlXn.-

A.

.

. C VAN SANTS SCHOOL , BIS N. Y. LIFE.
67-

3AT OMAHA nUS-COLLKGE , ICTH A DOUGLAS
C73

OUT THE I1K8T TYlMSWIUTI.nS ; SUl'I'LIKH.1-
r | nlrs. Unlte l Typewriter & Bupplles Co. ,

.(11 Fnrnnm St. C70 June-30

WILL SELL "SMITH I'lir.Minu TYPBWHIT-
er

-
, In (food condition ; cltMiit. Addrcsi D E9 ,

Hi* . MJ10 M-

LOST. .

LOST , A PAIR OK C1OLD SPnCTACUM. PR-
twwn

-

public library niul Iloyd'n tliuiter ; llniltr-
plenso return to 2111 Douclas street nnd ic-
OTlve

-
reward , lo t M1K IS'

Mimc.V ! , .

I cinriiEsrmvs RNQLISU PKNNV-
roytil

-
I'lllit ( Dlnmoml brnml ) , nrc the liest ; rntt-i

reliable ; take no other ; nernl lo Htitnii| fur
pnrtlculnni. "Heller for ljiillc . " In letter bi-
nturn mntl. At ilrugulnu , Chlclicster Client *

leal Co. , Pltllmlclphla , 1a. Mention UFO-

.TIIK

.

VKOl'I.K'S DISPKNSAHY NKVKtl FAII.ST-
to restore the period or correct Irroitulnrltlrai-
liuly attendants. 13:2 DoUKlai street.M2I9 2S

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICITORS ,

lice IHillilIni: .
Omnlm. Nubr-

Ailvlco and P.itont lti o.c-

FUEK

CURE YOURSELFI-
i

--L'HKsVSa .U III 1 forlninitiiral
In 1 MS-l.ji.'aJ dl"ohnrgc , Intlniiiir.ntlons ,
Ouir'nuel y Imtntluiis or iilrrr.itluna. - a wt <" rt r . of m n com nirinliranui.g-g Prirtnu common. I'ulnlois , and i.ot mtrln.-

lao'4'HtEY
.

' H3CHtlliCAino. KfUt OT polsonciu.

. r sent in plain wrnrpor ,
fS> Sl ' -"P' ' '" . pirpulil , forSiPj SJ jl.l" . or 3 botilc. , iij.TV

* - Circular pu ui. r m * t-

.Sfo

.

< lo * ) T Snip Iiy Ilpuplvor f Aniorl-
I'liii

-
f.onii nml Triint Coinimny.

Notice Is hereby given that I , the tinilcr-
KlKticil

-
, nn receiver of. the Ijuslness , property

and assets of the American Loan and Trust
Company , pursuant to an order or the
circuit court of the United States , within
and for the District of Nebraska , made on
the 15th day of January , 1SU7 , In the suit
therein pending whorcln John A. Onlway
and others are complainants and the Ameri-
can

¬

Loan and Trust Company is defendant ,
will , ut 10 o'clock In the forenoon on the
Ilrst day of February , 1837 , in my olllco at-
No. . 1017 Karnam street. In the City of
Omaha , In the County of IJoliRlas and
State of Nebraska , sell at public auction
all the property , assets and Interests of
the Amerli-ui Loan and Trust Company
remaining In my hands or In the ''hands ofany other persons accountable to mo there ¬

for , to the hlghoHt bidder or bidders for
cash. The said property , assets and In-

tcrsts
-

are more particularly described In-
my special reports filed In said suit In said
court on the 3rd day of October , 1S.% , and
the 15th day of January , 1SD7. upon which.-
In

.

connection with the rerord In said suit
the said order of the court Is based. In
addition to my reports on Ille and the
record In said suit I will personally Kiv-
osiifh Information from my books or other-
wise

¬

as may bo requested by any interestedperson touching the property herein adver-
tlfcd

-
for sala.

Dated this ICth day of January. 17.!)

PHILIP I'OTTEH ,
Montgomery ft Hall , Ilccelver.-

Attorneys.
.

. JlCdlOtm-

AMUSHMK.VTS. .

E
.M rs-

.TONH.HT
.

AT HtIB ,
Two nml one-half hours Incessant lauiitc-

r.EMILY
; .- BAKTUKER-

In Her Latent Success
A DIVORCE Dims.H-

nrgaln
.

Matinee Wednesday Seals now on pnlc.-
Eic.

.
. DCc. "Jo. 1.00 Mntlnre , 2.ic nnd 50c-

.CnrlKhton
.

Hall I ROF. REYNOLDS.

Thrpp-
THURSDAY. . JAMUARY 21 ,

ROSABEL mORRI JON In-

CASJ1WSB3" I "° "'t mlss tl10 ''Ji'1'' . | ttta KlUoloscupo
Seats now on wile , 2Jc. COe , Too. 100. Uarsaln-

matlncc Sntunlny. 2oc mid CO-
c.Jan.

.

. 24-27 , Hopkins' Trnnsoccanl-

c.i.F5OYIVS

.

N8W I "tstnvEo SCATS.
_ TIIKATEINnntriair. 73c&53c-

L. . M. Crawford. MKF. I Ualcany , 33c.

Tonight at SilS.
HUMAN HEARTS

( lly Hal Reid. )

A tnle of the Arknnsas Hllla. A car load ot-
cpeclal eceneiy.-

Jnn.
.

. 21-21 Corlnne Extravaganza Co.

IIOTU-

LS.HOTEL

.

MERGER
CtHt. laTII AM ) HOWAItl ) .

Commercial Men's Headquarters.C-

O

.

Room , With
SI'HCIAL IIATHS IIY THU MONTH

Table Unexcelled by Any Housu of Same Rate.-
Wl.VIC

.
TAVLOH ,

TIIIHTUIJ.XTII AXU JOXUS ST1U3KTS.-
HO

.
rooms , batln , eteam heat nnd nil modern

conveniences. Rales , J1.00 nnd } 2.W per day
Tahlo unexcelled. Special low latea to regular
Hoarders. FRANK HILDITCH. Mcr.

RAILWAY THE CARD
Leaves JIIURLINGTON & MO. RIViit.Arrlvra|
OnmliajlJiiloii

_
Depot ,JOtli & Mnaon gts.j Omaha

SJ.nm.Denver Express. 9SSom-
4:3pm.Ulk: Hllla. Mont A 1'iiRet Hnd Ex. 4:0.pm:
; : J-'pn. Denver Uxpix.s. 4:05ini-

C5pm.
:

: . . . .Lincoln Local ( cat Sunday ) . . . . 7MpmSMpm. . . . Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday ) . . . .

IavcMncGuURLINGTONr7iOfXrrlver
OmnhnlUnlon Depot , 10th & Ma nSti_ , . | Om.iha-

VottHul: . . . . ; . . , ;. ,. .
' "

. .7 SCOam:
. Chicago Expi-eas. 4rpra: )

7COpm. . Chicago & st Louis Express. . S0win-
1'acino

;
Junction Local. C:10pm:..Fast .Mall. . . .. 2IOpm:

.

QmahalUnlon Depot. ICth A; Mamm ijij j Onm.'i'a-
C tMimi.Chlca'BO Limited. 6:05um:

11 ::00am. . . Chicago Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . 2 pm
Leaves ICIIICAUO & NORTHWEST'N.JArrlvesOinaliaUnlon| Depot. 10th & .Maui: stu.f Omaha
1012am.Eastern Express."

. . . SMOpm
4l5p.m.Vestlbulcd Limited. DMUpm

: . . . , , . . . . . . Paul Express. 930.im
6 : < 0nm.St. Paul Limited. 9Wpm7-
:30am. . . . . Carroll & Sioux City Local. , . . .HlUpm-
C:0pm: .Omaha Chicago Special. 8:00am:_. . . . . . .Mlttourl Valley Local. 9:30am:

Leaves ICHICAGoT "it. I. & ICIFIcTJArrlves"-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Maaon Sts.f Unialii

EAST-

.10iOam..Atlantln

.

Express (ex. Sunday ) . .
7COpm: .NlKht Exprc. 8lliam:
4Uipm.Chlcoio: Vestllmled Limited. . . , l:35pm:
4:5Cpm..St. Paul Vestlhulcd Limited. . . . l:3Jpm-

WEST.
:

"

.

l ; "pm.Colorado Limited. . . . .j . 4:00pm-

Lcnvr'tT
:

] C. ST P Jir & o ; lArrlTes"
OmalmVebstcr[

__ Street Station. _ f Omaha
12131pm. . , Sioux City Express (ex. Sun.ll:5Jam)

*
:

S:15am.Sluux: city Accommodation. . , . 8:00pm:
Cl5"n! | .St. l'u _ _ _

( 'r. "K. & MoT'VALLEV ; lArrlva"-
Onmliaf Depot , 15th nnd Wobattr Hie. I Omaha

Leaves I K. C. , ST. J , & C. n. ( Arrleves-
OinahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mnstin St , | Or..lia
9OOam.lCan as City Day Express. , . . OilOpm-

10:00liin. . 1C. C. NlBh j via U, l'Traiis._ CjSOam-

Leaves. . I MTsSOURI PA C11'iC" ]Arr I vei"-
Omnlial Depot , 15th and 81s. [ Omaha
3OOpiii77iNcbrnska: & Kuli.nu Limited.12Mim)

90pni: Knneas City Expresn UiOO-
umSUpm..Nebraska: Local (ex. Sun. ) . . , , 9:00am:

Leaves J SIOUX CITJf A PACIFIC. | AiTlvr-
Omahttf Depot. Uta and Webster His. Omaha
jglipm; St. Paul l.lmlled 9lOam:

Leaves I BIOUX"CITY & PACIFIC.Anler
OiimhttUnlon| Depot , IQlli & Maton Sts. | Omaha
6:40am tit , Paul Passenger.li:10pm7:-
90am Sioux City Passenger 9:05pm-
EiMpm

:

St. 1'uul Limited. . . . . ::20am

Leaves I UNION rACIKia JArrlveT-
OmahttlUnlon Depot , lOlb & Mnion fits. ( Omaha
8i un Overland Llmltad. . . , 4T4Si-
m3:30pmllent'ca

|
: & Ulromgb'g Ex. (ex Sun.3Wpm-

B:3SpmGrand
)

: Island Express (ex. Hun ) , 35jpmS-
iiOpm.

;

. . . . Knit Mull 10IO.iin
Leaves I WAIUSH RAILWAY ; lArrlveT-
OiuHhiiUnIoo( Depot , IDth JL Mason Ets.f Omaha

JEWISH VIEWF CHRIST

Rabbi Franklin Dnllvora'K Lcoturo Before

the Ohnutnuqtm Collage ,

WORSHIPS NOT THE , BUT THE IDEA

Ailvntii'PH ArKtinii tit.to 1'rovo tbnt tin-
KnillllllN

-

, tlllll ( till- , llMtM-
tCniflllcil ttiV'Hiiiii of-

Uabbt Leo M. Franklin last night deliv-
ered

¬

before the Clmutamiua collegeof tha
Flint Methodist church ono of the most
Interesting lectures tbnt line been given In
the course of that bed )*. Ho spolco upon
"Clirlat and Christianity as Viewed from
the Standpoint of the Modern " The
topic was a difficult ono to handle before
an audlcnco constating- almost entirely of
Christians , but It Is safe to oay that the lec-

turer
¬

did not once during the course of hh
remarks hurt the religious feelings of any of
his listeners , whllo he boldly stated nnd
argued the Jews' rollglolis stand. The- lec-

ture
¬

was a polished and elegantly worded
effort. It was listened to by an audience
that filled absolutely every scat In the big
lecture room of the church building.

The rabbi laid down at the outset as a
principle that' Ideas anJ not facts move the

*world nnd that no great movement In the
world's history cnn bo traced to ono Indi-
vidual.

¬

. If It did not make way through
ono man. It did through another when the
tltno came. This principle Is embodied In
Judaism , where the spirit of the message Is
placed nbovo Its bearer ; where no ono man
Is divine , but all men have the divine spark.
The lecturer aald that thus the Jew deco
not believe that a dlvlno Christ originated
the precept , "On earth pwce , good will
to men , " but maintains that the precept In-

a few words contains the essence of the
teachings of the ancient Jewish prophets.
Therefore , as far ns the propagation of that
precept goes , the Jew Is with the Christian ,

but no farther.-
Ho

.

honors the prophet of Oalllco ns a re-
former

¬

, but not as a divinity. Ho holds that
the Idea of "On earth peace , good will to
men , " and not Josus. inailo Christianity ;
to this Idea , but not to the man , the Jew
bows his knee.

The lecturer then went on to argue that
this stand of the Jew Is supported not only
by the postulates of reason , but also by
history. In the first place , he stated that
the modern Jew Is never satisfied with a
myth , but strives to attain the real , and ,
therefore , has or holds no doctrine which
cannot be viewed In the light of reason , lie-
cause of this he cannot support especially one
Christian doctrine , original sin , nnd Its
companion , the vicarious atonement. Ho
cannot think that an Infant must open Ha
eyes In a world that Is tainted with evil
and vice , but rather prefers to look upon the
world ns full of happiness and beauty nnd
love , and to consider that n man was brought
hero In purity and Innncencc , with a choice
of good and evil. Nclthoit-cnn the Jew think
that ono main can die .for the rest of man ,

because then eternal Justice would ''be over ¬

thrown. The Jewish mind' says lint each
man dies for hla own slu. nnd therefore , the
other tenet Is unreasonable. The Jew also
falls to understand that the Chrlninn Mes-
siah

¬

can be a mediator between the Creator
and men , because ho'considers that only
each man's righteousness Is or can be that
mediator.-

Habbl
.
Franklin then turned to the evi-

dences
¬

of history. Ho wont back to the
ilmo when the Romans conquered JuJca ,

"practically enslaving tjte people. " Ho said
that on account of tho'pruclty of the rulers
Insurrection grew rife , and the party of
zealots arose. It was headed finally by-
.hiJah. of Galileo. "Ho was beheaded Juct-
In time to escape holnp proclaimed the
.Messiah ," the, lecturer said , and then ex-
plained

¬

that the temper of the times' was
inch that the people were looking for a
leader to drive out the oppressors. The
feeling grew when I'ontlus 1'llate was nindo
procurator of the province , as ho attempted
to utterly annihilate the Jewish law. As
the outrages increased the people asked
themselves why they were being punished ,

and the answer came from some te.ichers
that It was because of their sins. The ma-

jority
¬

of the Jews never believed In this , but
some did , and these , under the leadership
of John the Baptist , gathered on the Jordan
In Galilee for repentance and mortification.
These people became Insurrectionists , the
popularity of John Increased , and he was
finally beheaded by the Humans. The lec-

turer
¬

laid great stress on his claim that the
bulk of the Jews did not follow him because
they believed that "tho cause of their wrong-
doing

¬

was the vengeance of Home. "
After the death cf John , the lecturer con-

tinued
¬

, the doctrines of the sc-ct were scat-
tered

¬

by his disciples , anil among the most
active of thoao was one Jesus. Biographers
claim ho was a descendant of David , but
the lecturer maintained that by 'eo doing
they wcio casting a slur on His birth. At
any rate ho held that they found no reason
for the position In the Old Testament , cer-
tain

¬

prophecies In which he said have been
misconstrued or misrepresented. That proph-
ets

¬

ages back could foretell that a child
would be born to deliver men from bondage
Tar in the future was unthinkable to the
Jewish mind. The lecturer held that the
prophecies had direct reference to the times
of the prophets. Ho said that Isaiah and
others meant that Cyrus would come as a-

political redeemer , such a prediction as-

ntclllgcnt statements could prophesy , for
ho lecturer maintained that the prophets

were no more than wlso men , and not such

tat could foretell by night of birds events tc
happen 1,000 years nfterwnrd.

Therefore the rabbi stated that the Jev ,

does not look upon Jesus ns n messlah 01

prophecy , but by sirens of circumstances
Ho , ns well as John the Daptlst , nnd Jmlal-
of Galilee , wcro saviors produced by time
The honor , n dangerous ono , was thrusl
upon him , because the Now Testnmenl
shows thnt ho did not wish to l o proclaimed
ns n savior, because ho anticipated the suf-
ferings ho must wdei-KO. It was n political
mistake , nnd thnt wns later demonstrate ! ]

by his crucifixion. The rnbbt again laid
stress up the statement that He wns no )

accepted by the bulk of the Jews , win-
looked for a political , nnd not a religious
savior,

Rabbi Frnnklln energetically combatted
the current belief thnt the Jew crucllled the
Savior. Ho denied It. and Raid :

"It Is contrary to the spirit of the times
when Sabbath schools teach that. There la-

ne greater epithet applied to the Jew than
the 'Christ killer. ' The Jews did not kill
Christ. When the Romans conquered Judcn
they took away from the people the power
to pass nnd execute sentence nnd gave It tn
the procurator. It wns not the Jew , but the
Roman , who killed Christ. "

In conclusion the rabbi found n lesson for
both Jews nnd non-Jews In the hope thnt
ultimately they would bo united to see one
God , from whom all truth nnd betuty and
purity flows.

The lecture was delivered nfte." the chau-
tnun.ua

-
class had gone through ll.e regular

lesson of the course , which concluded the
study of French hls'ory. Papers were read
by Charles Iloutcllo on "Paris na Compared
with New York ;" by Charles D. Thompson
on "French Newspapers Compared with
American ;" by Charles Toss on the "French
Bourse ;" by Dr. Hippie on the "French
Bank of France as Compared w'th the
American Treasury , " nnd by Charles Win-
ter

¬

on "French Politics.1'-
On next Monday n'fl.t' the college will

begin the study of (jroak history i nd art.

South Omaha News .

Quito a number of taxpayers respondei-
to the Invitation of the Hoard of Education
and attended the meeting last night , whci
the question of voting bonds for a new
high school building was discussed. As tha
gathering resolved Itaelf Into a meeting o
taxpayers , E. J. Sckorn was chosen chair-
man and A. L. Bergqulst secretary.

Walter Slate , ex-mombcr of the board
spoke In favor of bonds for enlarging tire
present school buildings , but ho does no
favor n new high school building. Ho favor :

an addition of four rooms to the Mlssour
avenue school , four rooms to the school a-

Twentysixth nnd F streets , nn addition to
the Third ward building , and a six-room
school built somewhere between Twcnty-
sccond

-
nnd Twenty-fourth streets on

street. . An expenditure of 3.000 In remod-
eling

¬

the present high school Is nlso fa-

vored
¬

by Mr. Slate. He figured that a new
high school building would cost In the
neighborhood of ? IS,000 , exclusive of the
site , which would cost , nt least 15000. II-

a high school were built a whole block shouli-
bo purchased , graded down , nnd the struct-
ure

¬

erected In the center. A building oi
this sort would cost , complete , exclusive of
furniture , $63,000 , nnd would accommodate
400 pupils.

John Carroll ndmltted. when cnllod upon
that the school buildings were overcrowded
and relief must 'come from some source
but ho did not see how the bills wcro to bi.-

met. . Taxes were BO high now that II

amounted almost to confiscation. He would
not support n bond issue of $70,000 or $75,00 )

for a new high school.
Colonel C. M. Hunt thought the people

ought to consider the matter well bcforo
voting bonds. The books , Mr. Hunt said ,

showed that one-half of the taxes for last
year had not yet been paid in. The people
were Ineumbercd nnd discouraged , anil
where this matter of taxes was going to
end no one knew. He was afraid the bond
proposition would fall , If placed before the
people to vole upon. The board , ho thought ,

had better wait , until the times Improved
before submitting the question.-

T.

.

. C. ''McDonald said It would be an out-
rage

¬

to saddle $50,000 or ? 60,000 In bonds
upon the people nt this time. The board
ought to try to gc&nlong some way until
prosperity returned.

James Carroll did not favor an Issue of-

bonds. . Ho was inclined to think that some
arrangement could bo made to nccommo-
date the pupils.

James II. ''Btilla did not think the bonds
would carry If put to a vote. We might , ho
said , vote bonds nnd thus do away with a
high levy , and with the money build nddi-
tlorp

-
to the present school houses ,

Vi J. Seykora said there was ) question
abcltt the need of more room In tfie schools ,

but ho did "not think this was ,Vie time to
submit a bond proposition.Jj.o tax list
showed that only n llttlo more than one-
third of the 1S05 taxes had been paid In.
This fact , he said , showed that the people
could not stand an Increase of Indebtedness.
There was no question about all present be-

ing
¬

In favor of more buildings , but he would
not favor the adding of additional burdens
at this time.-

C.

.

. C. Stanley aald It was only a question
of paying a 20-uilll levy to maintain the
schools and make needed Improvements , or
voting bonds and paying intcreat at the rate
of 5 or C per cent. The levy now la 15 mllla ,

and unless something were done it would no
doubt bo 20 mills next year.

Upon motion of Mr. Tnlbot , a committee
of seven citizens and three members of the
Board of Education was appointed to canvass
the matter with the superintendent of schools
and the members of the committee on build-
ings

¬

and grounds and finance and report nt-

a meeting to bo held February 1. The com-

mlttco
-

la made up ca follows : E. J. Sey-

kora
¬

, John McBrldc , E. C. Lane , John Saut-

ep-
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' iTiiC liflin imili lisiiHt n ' lifiii '- a

tor , I-M Job IM ton , Ilownnl Meyers , for tlio-

cltlzciu , anil C. L. Talbot , llonry Mlcliol ami
A.V. . ll.ibcock for tlio board.-

OK

.

) ' Council
Councllinnn liylnnil , chalrmnn of a upcclnl

committee to InvcatlKnto tlio prlro n.ilil for
electric llRhta tn other cities , reported nt tlic
meeting of thp council last nlRlit , 1I rc.nl
letters from olllclnls at Council IHnffs , Sioux
City. lUirllnRton , .Missouri Valley ntul Pair-
bury ami KIVO the coal of lights nt tho.io
points , llylnni ! nllcRed thnt tliv prices palt-
by these cities wrci ,10 per cent lesa thnu thn
paid by South Omnlm-

.HugliM
.

reported thnt hla commlttie fotuu-
no neresilty for dividing the First wnrd ntu
recommended thnt notion on thnt tnntter b
postponed Intleflnltoly. The report wn
adopted.-

Kranck
.

Introduced his scheme for ntrcc
booths for llro ntul police nlnrm telephones
nnd upon motion action on the matter
deferred for one month.

Councilman Vntmnt wanted the clcctrl-
llKht nt Thirty-seventh nnd L streets move
to Twenty-fifth nnd M streets for the renao
that the 1) . & M. rnllwny was supposed t
pay for the light at this eroding but ucve-
had. . Action was postponed for ono week.-

An
.

ordinance regulating the speed ot rnll
way trains parsing through thu city to ten
miles nn hour was road for the llrt Urn
nnd referred to the judiciary committee. Till
ordinance provldta for a flno of $100 for eacl-
violation. .

A solicitors' ordinance , providing for n 1-

1cer.ao of $2 for each solicitor or runner , WES
read for the first time nnd referred.

The bicycle ordinance cnmo up for Its firs
reading. This provide. * for n speed of no
more than six miles nn hour. Vlolatoro nn-
to be flnei'i not more than 23. Referred.

Mayor Knwir vetoed several ordinances or
during crofswalks located-

.Scluiltz
.

wanted the cleric to advertise fo
bids for lumber for crosswalks , but tht
other members would not support the mo-
lion. .

The street commissioner will clean the
won end of the Q street viaduct and bore
holes in the plank so thnt water can rui
through nnd not remain on the planking.-

Tlio
.

council will meet this evening as n
board of equalization to equalize taxes on
now sldexvalks and sidewalk repairs.-

Miiiil

.

Iiy IIH| OliI .SiriM-tlieart.
A suit to recover $150 from City Garbage

.Master 1'cter Lenagh has been filed In Jus-
tice

¬

Agno-w's court by the attorneys of Mlsd
Mary McOulro of Denver. In her petition
Miss McGuire alleges that the amount men-
tioned

¬

was loaned to Lenngh when he was
courting her and that the loan has never been
paid. No security was given by Lenach-
to secure the loan , except his oral promise
to pay , and this he has not kept. Lcnagh
denies that ho owes the amount , .but says
that sometimes when he was out buggy
riding with Ml 03 McGuire she would slip n
dollar or two Into his pocket , much against
his wishes and In spite of hla protests. The
case is set for hearing today.-

CII.V

.

( iOMNlll.
The Kmanon club will give a <lanclng party

at Maronlc hail this evening.-
T.

.

. Connor , sr. . Unwllns , Wyo. , was a
visitor at the exchange yesterday.

The King's Daughters will meet Thursday
afternoon with Mrr. Howard Meyers.

Wednesday evening the members of the
Ideal club will dance Masonic hall.

The ho-apital association will hold a meet-
ing

¬

at Mayor Ensor's oinco this afternoon.-
A

.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Nglman , Twenty-third and I streets.

Miss Jonto , Twenty-third and I streets ,
is able to be out again after a short illness.-

Ilev.
.

. Tougo speaks at the I-'Irst 1'resby-
tcrlan

-
church this evening on "A Disap-

pointed
¬

God. "
Frank Tlerncy , the well known Broken

now stockman , la In. the city attending to-

cn.c business.
Colonel C. M. Hunt has been appointed

to succeed himself as n member o! the South
Omaha Hoard of Park Commissioners.

This evening the Gentlomcn's club of-

St. . Martin's ICplsccpal church will be enter-
tained

¬

by Colonel A. L. Lett , Twenty-second
and H streets.

For the week ending Saturday feeder
shipments to the country numbered ICC cars ,
1,731 head. Nebraska got forty-seven cars ,

Iowa ninety-seven , the balance scattering.-
V.

.

. J. Orchard , Exeter , was a visitor at the
stock yards yesterday afternoon. Ho tells
of fields In his section running as high ao-
scventyflvo bushels of corn to the acre.-

L.

.

. L. Wyntt and Scott Davis , traveling rep-

resentatives
¬

of the stock yard3 company ,

are hero for a few days. They expect n
heavy business from western states this
year.

John Ramsey , Cuba , Kan. , who has always
been a patron of the Kansas City market.
made a trial shipment of butchera' stock to
this point yesterday. He was more than
pleased with the prices received , and In-

tends
¬

chipping hero In the future.
Daniel Hannon , who owns the north ten

feet of the postoRlce site , said la t even-
ing

¬

thnt ho understood the dllllcnltha
about the title to the ptrtion owned by-
L. . D. Fowler had been straightened out and
that the purchase price would bo hero within
a few day-

s.crri.i.s
.

DISCUSS Tin : OIIAHTICH-

.UiiiiiilnioiiNly

.

OpiiON' * tilt* Illll tlrKciI by
( lie Li'Klxliitlvr lU'lcKatlnii.

What was called the "taxpayers' meeting"-
to consider the proposed amendments to the
city charter , was held In the Paxton cafe
last night and was fairly well attended.
Among those present were Herman Kountzo ,

P. K. Her , John Dougherty , W. S. Popplcton ,

Mayor Hroatch , James Crelghton , George
Barker. Lyman Richardson , Joseph K. Hcd-
man , Samuel Burns , Charles Metz and
Thomas Swift. C. W. Lyman acted ns chair-
man

¬

of the meeting and Frank Colpctzcr as-
secretary. .

The object of the meeting was stated and
W. S. Poppleton explained what bad been
lone with the charter which had been recom-
mended

¬

by the citizen. ? for adoption by the
eglslaturo. He called attention to the fact
.hat the legislative delegation from Douglas
county had Introduced a charter which was
materially different from the ono proposed
at the citizens' meeting.

Upon request ho cited the points upon
which thu two bills disagreed. There were
qulto a number of these , but the principal
ones were : The citizens' charter opposed
he spring election feature and the ,tax com-

nlssloticr
-

provision contained In the legls-
atlvc

-
bill. The citizens' bill wanted an

equal division of the clty'n funds among
ho banks bidding highest for them , no bank
o have deposits of theeo funds to exceed

.'0 per cent of Its paid tip capital ; the leg-

slatlvo
-

bill endorsed the latter part of this
provision but rejected the former. The
citizens' charter also provided that men to-

be qualified for councllmcn must bo frce-
lolders

-

and have at least $2,000 wortli of
real estate free from Incumbrance for at
cast six months before their election.

Those present then entered upon a dis-

cussion
¬

of the various features of the charter
illl as recommended by the citizens , and
whllo they disagreed upon some minor fua-

turcs
-

, they were all' agreed In their opposl-
lon to the tax commissioner scheme. This

was denounced In vigorous language by
several , na was also the proposed centraliza-
tion

¬

of city power In the hands of the mayor ,

as Is Bald to bo contemplated in the bill aup-

orted
-

> by the legislative delegation ,

A motion prevailed that the meeting
icartlly endorse the measure prepared un-

der
¬

the auspices of the citizens' committee.
The meeting then adjourned subject to

the call of the chairman , to await the re-

ceipt
¬

of printed copies of the legislative
charter bill.-

V.

.

. W. C. A.
The reception tendered by thu Young

Women's Christian association to Ita-

TrlcmlB , held In The lieu building laat
night , WIIB well titteudcil nnd wn a very
Hucccssftil affair. There wns a Hliort pro-
gram

¬

of muslo nnd readings nnd after Hint
i luncheon was served by tlio Indies of
the Unitarian church , Ciinilslilnta very
ilcnsant evening to the crowd which
.hroiiKcd tha cheerful rooms of thu IIHH-

OcJatlon.
-

. __
Council l''utlN Cuiillilitnt.

City Attorney Connell has returned from
Vauhlngton , wbero ha went to argue the
Sloventh street viaduct case bcforo tha United
States nupreiiio court. In spite of the fact
bat the cave was remanded to take It * place

on the docket , Mr. Connell Is confident that
t will bo advanced and that a bearing will
m obtained within a few months,

DR , MOORE SUCCEEDS LONT-

Borml of Eilucntion Hccoivoa the Resigna-
tion

¬

of the Pifth Ward Gouncilninn ,

IDA MACK THE FOREST SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

.MnJorKy Oruniilmtlun In ( hi* lloitrtf-
Cnrrloi On ( All KM IMniiH With-

out
¬

u Illlrli Covcll
for Adoriii * )' .

The Hoard of Education Itut night clecteJ-
Dr. . J. C. .Mooro to fill the vacancy c.ittmM-

by the rcslicnatlon of A. J. I.unt ; roeluctccl-
Oeorgo W. Covell as attorney , promoted Mlsa
Ida Mack to the prlnclpalahl of the ForiMt
school , and decided to aak the city council
for 175.000 with which to run the schooM
through the year and pay up the deficit ac-

cumulated
¬

during the past few years.
The qucdtlon of funds was raised by n re-

port
¬

from the finance committee , recommend-
ing

¬

that the council bo asked for the amount
mentioned. It was adopted without objec-
tion

¬

and later on a resolution by Ilhoadra
was also adopted , by which the superintend-
ent

¬

of schools was directed to prepare Ji
printed circular , which should bo distributed
thtuugh the teachers and pupils , to tba
patrons of the schools , asking them for an.
expression of opinion as to whether they
v.-Ulicil the council to provide an amount
stil'lclent to defray thu expenses of the
schools and toke up the deficit. The amount
asked for oy the board calls for a tax luvy-
of neatly 1C mills1 for ticliool piirpcsfo , or
three times the amount that was levied lent
year.

The long'expected resignation of Mi-is
Fanny Nevlus .IB principal of the Forest
school was received and accepted. The
vacancy was tilled by the promotion of
Miss Ida .Mack from the Sherman school.-
Ml

.
o Elizabeth Shirley was tratwforred from

Ambler to Sherman , and MljsMrglnla Vic-
tor

¬

of the Sherman waa promoted to the
prlnclpalshlp at Ambler.

These changes were- recommended by the
committee on teacher ! and examinations.

Davidson moved t.it! the name of MUs
Clara Cooper of hong bo substituted for that
of Miss Victor. This was voti-d down by a-

atrlct majority nnd minority vote. The
minority explained ltd action by the otate-
mi'iit

-
that It did not propcno to vote for a

teacher whoe name wa not among thrior-
ecomiU'Milpi ! ! v the superintendent for the
position. The report waa then adopted and
Hie ballots were ordered. The vote on the
Koreat prlnclpalshlp waa : Mack , 10 ; Shir-
ley

¬

, 2 ; Clara II. Mason , 2. Mlaj Mack waa
declared elected.

Miss Shirley received the full vote , and the
vote on the Ambler prlneipalihlp resulted :
Victor , S ; Cooper , 0. MI.JS Victor was de-
clared

¬

elected.
The same committee then recommended

that Misses Mary Daflantync , Cora Uyland-
anil Maude Klmball and Mrs. Florence
Moore bo employed as teachers. An lu-
ijulry

-
brought out the fact that some of thcso

teachers had been recommended by the com-
nltteo

-
over the objection of the superln-

omlcnt.
-

. Jordan raised the point that some
of these teachers had been dropped at the
ast annual election , and could not. conse-

quently
¬

, be elected under the rules. Tills
waa overruled by President Edwards on tlio
ground that the recommendation was slm-
ily

-
to place them on the assigned ll t. The

eport was then adopted. Ayes nandhaucr ,
Jennls , Hess , Grey , Pcnfold , Gross , Van
Jllder. President Kdwards 8. Noes An-

dcrcon
-

, Davidson , Oration , Johnson , Jordan ,
lliadcs C-

.On
.

recommendation of the same commit-
co

-
an additional room was ordered opened

it the Druid Illll school.
Hugh A. Meyers added hla name to the list

of applicants for the position of attorney
or the board. Ills application went on Ille.-

T.
.

. J. Dlako filed an application for his
ormcr position aa principal of the business
lepartment of'thchigh school. It was re-
erred to the high school committee1.
Superintendent Pearso was granted the

isual leave of absence to attend the Nn-

lonal
-

meeting of superintendents at In-
Itnnapolls.

-
.

Davidson revived the split between the
wo factions of the board by offering a res-

lutlon
-

by which the committee on teachers
ind examinations was directed to assign
cachers to duty In the order in which they
vcro placed on the assigned list by the
loard.

Hess nnd Van Gilder protested In behalf
f the committee. They declared that this

vas an unprecedented procedure. The
ommlttco proposed to deal fairly with the
eachers , and It should not bo hampered by-

uch a resolution.
The majority then exercised Its prcroga-

Ivo

-

by voting the resolution down.
The resignation of A. J. Lunt ns a mem-

ier

-

of the board was accepted. Jordan
moved that the secretary be instructed to-

ast the vote of the board for Prof. Glllcsl-

c.
-

) . This was objected , to , and Van Gilder
lomlnated Dr. Mooro. The Ballot re-suited ,

looro 8. Glllcsple 5. Penfold 1. Dr. Moore
vas declared elected , and a recess was or-

cred
-

to allow him to Illo his oath of ofllco

nil take bis seat.
The ballot for the election of an attorney

csultcd : Covell , 8 ; Meyers , 7. Mr. Covell-

ecclved congratulations and the Job-

.ItrmUiiK

.

Hmvllnli lllHlory. .
.

The Young l'ooplo' Society of Christian
3mlc.ivor hold the Ilrst of u Herlcs of Kns-

Itm

-

historical read'nga nt the Kountzo
Memorial Lutheran church- last evening-

.fter
.

a piano bolo by Miss Swurtzlandur ,

, J Allun iviul the llr.-U paper of the
veiling , entitled "Tho Anglo-Saxon Mlgrn *

Ion and Conautnt. " A pU'usliif? vocal nola-

y> Miss Kutlo OrlllltliH followed , nnd flu
ijcond paper , treating ot "The Survival
f 1'ro-Saxon Klemcnts In Knsl'nh Clvlll-
iitlon

-

, " waa delivered by Mrs. H. C. Uuiiii-
V( recitation by Minn Cora Truinell. ontlll's-
Grandma's Stocking , " well received ,

uid the "Evolution of the English King-
ems , " together with i book review ol
The Llttlo MInlHtt'r , " by Miss Driiiier ,

ornplcted the ovunlng'H entertainment.-
'ho

.

members of the society Intend to
allow up the Htudy of EngllHh history
tiring the winter , and a number of ex.
client papers linvo already been prepared
o ho delivered upon dates tcr bo uii *

ounced later-

.rnynu'iit

.

of City
Outstanding city warrants are called for

ayment as follows : Judgment fund war-
ant to registered number HI , ? 2,1SO ; llro-

nd water fund warrants to registered uum-
cr

-
781 , $1,1&0 ; utrrot repair fund warrantu-

o rclutcrcd; number 030 , $750 ; police fund
arrants to registered number 839 , $2,320 ;

alary fund warrants to registered
umber 703 , $1,910 ; engineer fund war-
ant to registered number 153 , $270 ;

oncral fund warrants to registered mini-
er

-
1,730 , $2,3CO ; public light fund war-

ants to registered number fl , $1,600 ; Interest
und warrants lo registered number 1C3 ,

5 , COO. The total amount of warrants called
n aggregate $18,080-

.urHc

.

ANMorlndoii .lli-

Tha VlHltlnK Nu ran association will hold
Li regular monthly meeting at the Wo *

nan's club rooms atI p. tn , Thursday
L'-

Xt.51aOBBiftiin

.

) "For flftccn years
i ! my daughter K u f-

ft-rutl terribly with
inherited Eczeinn.-

Slio
.

received thu best medical atten-
tion

¬

, was given nmny patent inetll-
olnuH

- '
, and used various external

applications , bub they lind no effect
whatever. S. S. 8-

.waa
.

finally given ,
and it promptly
reached the Beat of-
thu disease , BO thnt-

nlio Is cured Bound nnd well , her
nkln IB uerfeutly clear and pure ,

and HIO lias
been saved from
what threatened
toblitlitlierllfuf-
orever. ." E. D.
Jenkins , Litho-
nin

-

, Go.
88. 8. is guaranteed purely vegetable ,

Hid is tliu only euro fur deep seated
jlood diseases.I-

looVsfree
.

:' addrouSwiftBpociacCompany ,
Atlanta , On.


